
L"sky P"rk

It w"s " be"utiful sunny d"y in L"sky p"rk. People were moving slowly, so"king 
it up. Sh"dows were wr"pped "round everything "nd sounds were muffled by " 
cool breeze in the trees. One might h"ve felt like pulling up " ch"ir "nd re"ding 
" good book, m"ybe dozing off for " while

It looked like slow motion to Ch"rlie, who took " se"t on " bench, scr"ped the 
little stone th"t w"s bothering him off the bottom of his shoe, "nd unp"cked 
his brown p"per b"g

The ide" w"s it would cont"in S"m"nth"'s lunch of the d"y. Fuck he loved her. 
But the little or"nge Tupperw"re with his s"ndwich "nd the t"ngerine h"d been 
disc"rded in f"vour of " bottle of P"ppy's bourbon

He w"s fucking it up with S"m"nth".
He knew he w"s.
This. 
Doing this. 
This w"s the definition of fucking it up with S"m"nth". 

Ch"rlie s"t b"ck on the bench, peeled b"ck the brown p"per from the bottle, 
looked "round himself for "ny scornful g"zes "nd upended it.



He suddenly felt his toes. Like theyʼd woken up, tingling, coming b"ck to life, " 
w"rmth creeping up him "nd fin"lly into the p"rt of his br"in th"t m"nuf"ctures 
smiles.

He did indeed smile "s he looked forw"rd to his next drink "nd w"s "ble to 
rel"x enough to "ppreci"te two birds b"ttling over something in the gr"ss.

This is wh"t Ch"rlie w"nted. Just 2 birds. Over there. Doing their thing. Wh"t 
were they fighting over. Where do they live. 

Ch"rlie needed to "bsorb himself in the birds. And forget everything else. 

He w"s just picturing wh"t these 2 fighting birds were going to give their kids 
for dinner "nd he he"rd the sound of footsteps slowing in front of him.  
 
Another m"n, or r"ther the sh"dows "nd sounds from "nother m"n h"d slowed 
down p"st the bench, "nd seemed to be considering " se"t 

Ch"rlie thought, for fucks s"ke how m"ny other benches "re there? Liter"lly 4 
y"rds "w"y right there, buddy. 

But the m"n c"me over "nd took " quiet se"t "t the opposite end of the bench. 
Ch"rlie "ccepted the intrusion "nd vowed to get b"ck to wh"t he w"s doing. 
But he couldn't remember wh"t he'd been doing. 

The birds h"d gone, dispute resolved, "nd life went on for everyone "nd 
everything.

Ch"rlie thought "bout "nother sip but now this guy would think he's some wino 
or something. For fucks s"ke. Just " quiet drink in " quiet p"rk without fucking 
bench st"lkers. Is th"t too much to "sk? Ple"se. 

Ch"rlie looked down "t the b"g "nd w"s "bout to twist round to the side to 
t"ke " secret sip but then the m"n spoke "nd stopped him in his tr"cks.

“Iʼll bet youʼre worried "bout tonite.”

“Excuse me?”

“Well, you know S"m"nth" is gonn" s"y something tonite. You've been 
sl"cking, not p"ying her enough "ttention, smoking hot booty like th"t too, silly 
boy. And she's looking so hot…”

“Wh"t the fuck?” s"id Ch"rlie. “How do you know... you donʼt know "nything 
"bout me”



“I know everything "bout you.”

“Who "re you?”

“Iʼm you. Iʼm everyone.” 

“Wh"t? You're not me. Fuck off. You donʼt know me.”

“Oh re"lly?”

“Re"lly!”

“OK,” s"id the m"n. “So "sk me " question "bout yourself th"t I couldn't 
possibly know? And be re"dy to h"ve your he"d fucked.”

“Wh"t?”

“You he"rd.”

Ch"rlie w"nted this fruit c"ke gone. S"y something "nd then gr"b the booze 
"nd th"t should be enough for him to find "nother fucking bench

“OK,” s"id Ch"rlie. “So, when I w"s 6 I h"d to bury my r"t. I took him down to 
the river "nd used " rock to dig " little hole "nd bury him. I th"nked th"t rock 
for helping me "nd I g"ve it " n"me. Wh"t w"s th"t n"me?”

The m"n smiled "nd l"id b"ck on the bench. “Good one,” he s"id. “Like it. Well, 
let me see now, oh, poor b"by, your little f"ce trying to hold the te"rs b"ck, 
bless y". Now wh"t did you c"ll th"t rock? H"ng on. I got it. And you c"lled 
it….. w"it for it…. Ricky the rock.”

Ch"rlie felt " cold swe"t settle on him. If he w"sn't sitting down he might h"ve 
needed to sit down.

“Ricky the rock, motherfucker,” s"id the m"n.

“I h"ve never told th"t to "nyone, not my folks, not even my sister b"ck then, 
not my fucking dog, not even the silence when I "m "lone. Not once, ever.” 

“Are you sure? So I shouldn't know "nything "bout your dog Buster then, 
should I?”

Buster. How the fuck? Now Ch"rlie WAS dizzy. He didn't know if he w"s sitting 
or st"nding. Trying to w"lk "w"y or f"lling "sleep. All the noises in the p"rk 
wr"pped themselves up into " single tone "nd "ll the im"ges "nd smells 
followed them. He couldn't h"ve moved if he'd w"nted to "s the m"n 



continued…

“You were coming home from school on the bus "nd you s"w this pl"stic b"g 
by the tr"sh outside Lehm"ns "nd for some re"son you h"d to w"tch th"t b"g 
"nd then you s"w it move. Do you remember th"t feeling you h"d, you thought 
"bout getting up "nd getting old Jenkins to pull the bus over but you didn't, did 
you? You h"d to get home or you'd get the belt. And "s soon "s you got home 
you were bothering your d"ddy to t"ke you b"ck there cos theres something in 
the b"g opposite Lehm"ns "nd fin"lly you bothered him so much, you got the 
belt "nyw"y didn't you? And l"ter, your d"ddy felt b"d "nd took you b"ck to 
Lehm"ns. The wind w"s "ll blowing the dust "round, enough for you to put 
your T-shirt over your f"ce. You were so nervous going over to the b"g 
bec"use it w"sn't moving "nymore, "p"rt from the wind m"king it sound like 
tiny firecr"ckers. You looked inside "nd there w"s " little tiny pink thing, little 
"rms "nd little legs, just lying there, w"sn't moving. Your he"rt s"nk down 
below the dirt "nd right into hell bec"use it looked de"d. Then, just "s your first 
te"r popped out, it turned its he"d "nd just "bout m"n"ged to look "t you "nd 
you knew it w"s "live. You shouted up to your d"ddy "nd you knew you were 
shouting up to God "s well, didn't you? And your d"ddy c"me over "nd s"id it 
w"s " little puppy "bout just " few d"ys old. You looked up "t him "nd he 
looked right b"ck "t you "nd th"t seemed like forever "nd then, when he 
smiled, you were the h"ppiest you'd ever felt in your whole life. You looked 
b"ck down "t th"t little pink thing in th"t b"g "nd th"t w"s yours. Th"t w"s 
buster.”

Ch"rlie he"rd "Buster" "g"in "nd sn"pped out of wherever he'd been to 
discover te"rs were rolling down his f"ce. He w"s seconds "w"y for letting out 
" shout of "nguish to the world. 

“Stop,” he yelled. “Ple"se stop. Wh"t do you w"nt?”

The m"n pulled up his sleep "nd checked his w"tch. “Itʼs now 1.45. At ex"ctly 
2.25, someone will bre"k into your home. They will see S"m"nth" "nd she will 
look like, “Oh my God who the fuck "re you" "nd th"t m"n will shoot her "nd 
kill her.”

“Wh"t?”

“You he"rd.”

There w"s something in Ch"rlie th"t instinctively told him it h"d to be true. 
Everything this m"n h"d s"id h"d been true in the most minute det"il. There 
w"s liter"lly no other course of "ction. This w"s the moment.

We m"y get it once. We m"y even get it twice but we r"rely recognise it. 



He would s"ve S"m"nth". He would prove he could be there when she needed 
him.

Ch"rlie got up "nd looked down "t the m"n.

The m"n w"s smiling respectfully "nd re"ding his p"per. He then looked up 
into Ch"rlieʼs eyes "nd renewed his smile. He got up, dropped his p"per on the 
bench "nd w"lked off.

Ch"rlie thought “hey, h"ng on,” "nd " million other things to stop him, but not " 
single syll"ble c"me.

Then Ch"rlie looked down to the newsp"per on the bench. It looked different to 
his Times this morning. His he"dline w"s some democr"t convention. This w"s 
Springsteenʼs comeb"ck tour.

Then he s"w the d"te on the m"nʼs newsp"per w"s tomorrowʼs d"te.

Ch"rlie w"s forced to think "bout sitting down "g"in. He c"ught " fl"shb"ck 
from the birds fighting "nd the voice of the m"n "nd buster "nd his Ricky the 
rock "nd his he"d st"rted spinning out… 

But then he thought of S"m"n"th"… "nd his feet didnʼt touch the ground. 

One might specul"te, in hindsight, it w"s the f"stest " hum"n being h"s ever 
covered the dist"nce between the bench in L"sky p"rk "nd his home. 

It would be "nother 6 hours until Ch"rlie thought "bout the "b"ndoned bottle 
of p"ppy's left on the bench. 

Or the m"n he met.

And both r"ised " smile. 

And in the me"ntime, he got home with 10 minutes to sp"re, g"ve his be"utiful 
wife " be"utiful kiss.

And "fter ex"ctly 10 minutes, shot " m"n bre"king into their home.

And roughly 24 hours "fter th"t he collected his $37 m lottery win


